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Stanza 1: Unison Voices (Choir and Congregation), Brass, and Organ

1. Our man-y voices and each heart we of-fer you in prayer. In mer-cy, Lord, ac-
Stanza 2: Two-part Mixed Voices, Congregation, Brass, and Organ

From many voices, many hearts, you make us one in Christ. Bap...
tized in him, we are one bread, a living sacrifice. So must each voice and
Stanza 3: SATB, Congregation, Timpani, and Organ

3. When every thought and sound is yours with

tell your many ways.

SATB, Congregation, Timpani, and Organ
Stanza 4: Unison Voices (Choir and Congregation), Soprano Descant, Brass, Timpani, and Organ

Lord, with one heart and with one voice, we praise your majesty.

Choir and Congregation

Soprano Descant